Saigon Streat
peanut & shallot rice paper rolls with nuoc cham dip (v) (gfo) (n) + peanut sauce (+0.5)

3.5

crispy shiitake cha gio spring rolls with nuoc cham dip (v)

3.5

caramelised ca tim aubergine with spring onions, crushed peanut and herbs (v) (n) (gf)

4.5

chilli salted seven spiced muc squid with sriracha mayo (gfo)

6.5

steamed hoanh thanh pork dumplings with chilli oil and soy vinegar dip

4.5

prawn xien nuong skewers with shrimp oil, chilli, garlic and lime (gf)

5.5

spicy vietnamese shrimp crackers + sweet chilli dip (+0.5)

2.5

saigon streat crunch with kohlrabi, herbs, peanut and sesame (v) (gf) (n)

5

…great on their own, but we recommend eating both together!

steamed bao buns (pick any two):
khau nhuc pork:

pickled greens and sweet peanut powder (n)

tom butterflied prawns:

pickled daikon and bbq sauce

fried spicy chicken:

carrot pickle and sriracha mayo

shiitake mushroom nam:

pickled red onions and hoisin (v)

fried sup lo cauliflower:

carrot pickle and soybean mayo (v)

9

vegetable side:
sliced flat green beans with tomato, garlic and ginger (v) (gf)

5

big bowls:
saigon streat cari curry (medium) (gf): prawn or chicken or tofu (v)

9/8/8

red coconut curry with bamboo shoots (medium) (gf): prawn or chicken or tofu (v)

9/8/8

slow cooked khau nhuc pork belly with watercress, green onion and peanuts (n)

9

wok fried flat noodle pho xao in tamarind (n) (gf): prawn or chicken or tofu puffs (v)

9/8/8

stirfried oyster mushrooms and tofu in garlic and ginger soy sauce and scallion oil (v)

8

bun noodle salad bowl with pickles, coriander & mint (n) (gf): chicken or tofu (v)

8

salted caramel banana fritters with coconut ice-cream (d) (n) (vo)

4.5

coconut ice-cream with mango puree & caramelised nuts (v) (gf) (n)

3.5

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.
(v) vegan (vo) vegan option available (gf) no gluten containing ingredients (gfo) gf option available
(n) contains nuts
www.saigonstreat.com

(d) contains dairy

Tel: 07714 707 986

Email: hello@saigonstreat.com

